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PORTSCOPE &Paftersoil Mght For TitleListon
K7floored 12 times since he became

champion, including nine knock-

downs in his three title fights

with Johansson of Sweden.

1 WEEJUNS

and yelli at his handlers: "No
- more argument! That's-it- .

Although Liston is favored in
the betting to register his 27th
consecutive victory and his 34th
in' 35 fights, a poll of 104 sports
writers gathered in Chicago
from many countries surprising
ly favored Patterson, 62-4- 2, to
keep the crown in his eighth

' defense and 10th title fight.
In a statement Monday night,

promoter Bolah said: "If Tues-
day is a sunny day, our gross
live gate at Comiskey Park
should approximate $800,000 be-
cause- we've alreday taken in
nearly $600,000. We expect at
lest 35)00 people at the prk."

Meanwhile, Martin Smith of
Graff, Reiner and Smith own-

ers of the fight's theater tele-
vision, radio, movies, etc., said
the advance sale of $2,000,000

CHICAGO (UPI) Burley
Charles Sonny Liston suffered a
pre-fig- ht defeat Monday when
he finally consented to boxing

Floyd Paterson for Sonny's
glaves demanded by champion
huge, ham-lik- e fists Tuesday
night in their fabulously rich
heavyweight championship fight
at Comiskey Park.

While nearly everyone con-

nected with the $6,000,000 out-

door show was wondering about
the weather, Liistori-- a former
convict and strong-ar- m guy
explosively ended the week-lon- g

argument about gloves .at-h- is

training camp and said he would
wear the eight ounce mittens
that Patterson insisted upon

"rain or shine."
Sonny's rain-or-shi- quip at

his training camp in Aurora
Downs, 111., was plagerized from

By Ed Dupree

Jim Hickey's decision to go for the one-poi- nt conversion in Satur-
day's 7-- 6 loss to North Carolina State was not an ill-fat- ed decision,
regardless of the games's outcome. Neither was it a poor decision.

The Tar Heel coach was looking ahead to the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference race, for one thing. Jim knew that a tie would keep Carolina
in the running for the championship. Few teams have gone unbeaten
in the history of ACC competition.

And, as he said after the game, he thought his boys could score
again if they got the ball. Kenan Stadium may have seen another
miracle win like last season's Tennessee game, if Dave Houtz hadn't
gotten off his best kick of the game, The State defenders
hit Ronnie Jackson at the three-yar- d line, as soon as he caught the
booming kick.

When you're' backed up to the three, it's difficult to start a good

drive. Houtz's punt saved the game for State and Coach Earle Ed-

wards.
True, after the game, Coach Ilickey second guessed himself. But

who wouldn't? Playing for the tie with four minutes remaining was
smart football. Smart football wins games and Hickey's men will get
their share.

Craver Stands Out
Carolina's an hopeful, center Joe Craver, showed why he

FOE

UNC Students Pick Floyd

promoter Ai Bblan, who- - announc-
ed, that the scheduled 15-rou-

fight would start at 10:40 p.m.
EDT, regardless of the weather.

Liston Breaks Camp
Twenty-eight-ye- ar old Liston of

Philadelphia, favored at 8--5 to
wrest the title from Patterson

of Scarsdale, N. Y., broke camp
and came secrtely into Chicago
Monday night as did the ld

champion, who had been con-
ditioning at Elgin, 111.

Patterson said: "Well, I'm
glad Liston decided to use a
glove that had proper horsehair
padding the New York glove. --

In my opinion the rubber-foa- m

padding in the Chicago-mad- e

glove, that he wanted, shifted too
easily away from the knuckles."

Liston tried on newly made
gloves from New York Monday,
angrilly agreed to wear them

that the challenger would win by
a knockout in the early rounds,
preferably the third or fourth.

Coeds Favor Liston
Of the few Carolina C?oeds

who displayed any knowledge of
the fight, at all almost all voic-
ed the opinion that the favorite
Liston would win by a knock-
out.

UNC professors said that Pat-
terson would win by a decision.
Most, however, were very cau-
tious about their opinion and '

Casey Stengel

Will Be Back
NEW YORK, (UPI) "We're

all shocked at what a bad ball
club the New York Mets turned
out to be," Casey
Stengel said yesterday but that
won't keep the old boy from com-
ing back in 1963 to manage the
olsingest team in National Lea-
gue history.

"I'll be back next year if
my health is good and right
now it's good," Stengel said at
a news conference called to re-
veal the badly-kep- t secret of
his signing for '63.

"And from now on," he add-
ed, "we're in the trading busi-
ness and the buying business to
get some players who can move
us up."

was recognized in, pre-seaso-n . listings.. He was the
'

top man on .de:v
' " "

fense for UNC and N. C. State.
The big fellow from Shelby made seven of the team's initial tackles,

which numbered 64. Blue unit members made 38 of fhe tackles, so

Joe was in on one-fift-h of the tackles made. He also made three as-

sists during the cool afternoon.
Jack Tillery, with five tackles and four assists, was right behind

Craver. Jim Alderman had a total of eight five tackles and three
assists.

Other big men on defense were Duff Greene and John Hammett
four tackles and three assists each), Bob Lacey (four tackles, two

assists), and soph Clint Eudy (three tackles, three assists).
Wolfpack center Bob Royer was the biggest problem for Carolina

backs. He made five of 48 tackles and chipped in with three assists.
. Defensive back Merrick Barnes made six tackles, being topped... .

only by 'Craver. Barnes had no assists. '

Also tough on defense were halfback Joe Scarpati (four tackles,
three assists) and end Don Montgomery (five tackles, two assists).
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for theater-televisio- n seats in
the United States and Canada
indicated an ultimate gross closed-c-

ircuit gate of $4,500,000 from
about 750,000 seats.

Liston Heavier

Liston is a betting favorite be-

cause of his size, punch and rug-gedne- ss.

When the six-foot--

challenger with the 14-in- fists
steps on the scales Monday, he
expects to register about 215
pounds. That will give him an ad-
vantage of about 25 poundse over
Patterson, who aims . at' 190
pounds for his five-foot-- 11 chas-
sis.

In addition to scoring 23
knockouts in his 34 bouts, big
Sonny never was stopped nor

even knocked off his feet. His
only defeat was on an eight-roun- d

decision to Marty Mar-
shall at Detroit in 1954. Sonny
later defeated Marshall in two
bouts on a knockout and a ver-
dict. ' ;

Patterson, however, has been

f ir ,-- ' 1

.

BLAZERS

The number one Jacket on any

college campus 100 imported

wool in the traditional Navy

Blue. Free U.N.C. emblem with

every Blazer.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS UP

'

The
HUB of Chape! Hill

103 E. Franklin St.
PHONE 942-125- 2

HAS JUST ADDED
A NEW SPECIALTY

TO THEIR MENU

Ohio State Scouts

For Men
15.95

Colors Brown,
Brown

Respect UNC Team

!XXlZtttS.The P 2: 13 Glass Go.
"We can meet all yoiir glass needs"

v FREE
ESTIMATE

favorable sign.
When asked how the Ohio

State team felt about next week's
game, the scout said they would
be "looking for a tough game."
Most of the players are "curious"
about the Tar Heels since they
know so little about them.

Might the Buckeyes be a little
overconfident, not having heard
anything particularly impressive
about UNC? "No, Wroody never
lets them get that way," he re-
plied,, referring to OSU's famous
coach, and added that State's
play against the Tar Heels meant
nothing as far as the Buckeyes
were concerned. "Anyone " can
move against anyone on a given
day," he said.

Wentz was friendly, answered
questions readily, and was not in-

clined to take the University of
North Carolina Tar Heels light-
ly.

Wentz and another scout took
notes, made diagrams, and look-
ed poker-face- d, generally.

Michigan State scouts didn't ar-
rive at the press box in time for
the kickoff. They came late, and
left before the final whistle.

Spartan scouts will have plenty
of time to see what Carolina has
at Columbia Saturday.

Auto Glass

.....Such'aO Custom Glass Work
O Desks Tops
O Plate Glass -

HARRY'
ESTAURANROpen only to students of

CAROLINA

some even announced that Liston
"might just win."

Patterson fans could not agree
in the least way as to what
round Patterson would win in.
Few people mentioned anything
about a technical 'knockout or
a possible draw but most thought
it would be late in the fight,
anywhere from the eighth to the
fifteenth, when Patterson would
take it.

In connection with this poll
some notable quotes were heard
around the campus. One stu-

dent voiced the opinion that "Lis-
ton would place in the third"
whHe another poked that both
fighters would be disqualified for
being too animalistic. One Daily
Tar Heel member said "I like
crooks to win."

NEWSPAPER CARRIER FOR
dorm and town route. Town route
requires car. Earnings $15 to $25
per week. Phone 942-535- 3 after 5
a.m. -2

FOR SALE 1960 RENAULT
Dauphine. Radio, new battery,
clean. $750 Call 968-148- 4

-3
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By JOEL BULKLEY
Sixty per cent of the 200 UNC

students and faculty members
interviewed late yesterday after-
noon in a sample poll picked
Floyd Patterson to retain his
heavyweight title in tonight's 15-rou- nd

fight with Sonny Liston in
Chicago.

Thirty per cent said Patter-
son would win by a knockout
while the remaining thirty fa-

vored a decision victory by the
champion.

Almost all the Liston fans, felt

Wcatlierly Is

Cup Favorite
NEWPORT, R. I. (UPI)

Weatherly and Gretel match
sailing skill and speed once more
Tuesday in what is expected to
be the last race of. the 1962

America's Cup series:
The course for the fifth race

will be on four legs, two into
the wind. Under those condi-
tions, the Australian 12-met- er

sloop has shown she simply can-
not hold on to Bus Mosbacher's
American beauty.

The series now stands: United
States 3, Australia 1.

One more Weatherly victory
and it will be over. Aussie Jock
Sturrock, in last Saturday's
great encounter, came over the
finish line only 26 seconds be-
hind Mosbacher in the fastest
America's Cup race ever sailed
in its 111-ye- ar history.

Make The Most of
Your Time . . .

ESQUIRE TAILORS
140 Va E. Franklan St.

Complete Alterations
Phone 942-606- 7

CJSJP y CUSTOM TAILSM

Campus

(Next Door to the Post Office)

PIZZA
E Plain Anchovy Olive

Salami IMushroom
Pepperoni Harry Special

And Many, Many More
Carry-Ou- t Servicefootball Contest

By MAT FRIEDMAN
' While Tar Heel fans may have

been disappointed in their team's
inability to move the ball during
most of Saturday's game with
State, some encouraging words
were offered by Ohio State scout
Bill Wentz, as he sat in the press
box gathering information on
the Buckeyes' opening game op-

ponent.
"They're a young and spirited

team," he said, noting that the
three team system would begin
to pay dividends later in the
season, as the young players
gajnedmore experience.

Mr. Wentz observed that UNC
was- - the victim of many bad
breaks which forced them to play
deep in their own territory a
good part of the game. He stated
that their ability to march the
length of the field, as they did
in the fourth quarter, was a

f.1iiion's UZ Tapered

Tradilionals

Now it can be told! The truly
a Milton exclusive awaits your

new smartest of button-down- s,

a Milton exclusive awaits your

pleasure. This shirt is different
and smarter than any shirt

you've tried. It boasts a perfect

roll collar, just the right body

taper, with the . added plus of

a longer neckband for added

comfort and added smartness un-d- er

the jacket." Now it is not only

possible to show the right amount

of cuff new you can show just

the right amount of collar an-Whi- te

combed oxfords 5.50

der a suit coat.

Solid oxfords is yarn dyed col-

ors $5.95

Large assortment of candy
fctripes $6.50

Open a new Milton Campus Re-

volving Charge Account today.

Take advantage of our complete

'Old School" restyling.

(Closes October 3rd)

to other menVmen recommend itFirst Prize...$100
Second Prize...$252

Ten 3rd Prizes...SK),
r?2 WINNERS ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.
Four contests in all . . . New contest every two
weeks ... exclusively for the students on this
campus! You'll find complete rules printed on
.Official Football Contest Entry Blanks.;

Belief Boxes and Infry Blanks re locafed eft

i

CAMPUS SODA SHOPS
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the standard of shirtmanshlp
Destined for success, this trio of Sero shirts finis itselfequally at home behind a desk or at a social EaiheriVs. "

The talented craftsmanship is self evident in the tr sct-me- nt

of the wonderfully wearable fabrics, properly co-
ordinated colors, and the meticulous shape and line of
Ine ever-fittin- g collars.

INTER NOW
AND WIN!

Net too Strong...Not tco Light...

VICEROYS
got the "last

1862. ttOtlh & WIJJAHSON TCSACeseei .

)7 P.Town & Ceo', c'?c" Old Sp-c- Ae-Sv- e Lcic c'weys
gets-yc- u off to a fast, smcofH sat. Fee's just cs
good fcefween shaves cs it dees c'fer sWavrg.

Rates dates. 1.25 end 2.C0 plus tax.
wee(VMCh AFTER shave:

LOT IONv
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